.tiry,.W

W",q{ii,'i

Salads

Sar2dwiches

House Salad
$4.49
with cucumber, tomato,
cheese, onions, peppers, croutons

Grilled Chicken Salad

s10.99

with fries

Crispy Chicken Salad
with fries

$to.e9

Chef Salad

s10.99

Ask about our

wralls! All sandwiches include

Grllled Chlcken Breast

$10.9e

Steak Salad*
with fries

$12.4e

i

Buffalo Chlcken lSandwlch

$ro.99

Meatball Sandw ch with

fries

$7.99
q9. /,.o

Phllly Cheese Ste,.ak*

tro.99

Shaved beef r vith o.n.inn1 peppers,,mrLsh,.cur.ns

andchoiceofcheese

Itallan Hoagle

Extra Toppings $1.49:
Bacon Bits, Artichokes, Feta Cheese,
Hard Boiled Eggs, Ofives, Mushrooms

tro.99

Ham, hot hanl, salami, pepperoni, lettuce,
tomato, oniorrs, peppers and cheese

Prlme RIb

$10.e9

Au jus with fr ies

Dry Blue Cheese 99c additional

B.L.T. Oub wlth iries

Extra Dressing 75C

Just Por Kids
All kids items include a drink (one refill)

Hamburger* with fries

$s.e9
$s.e9

Kids Pizza

$s.99

2 Hot Dogs with fries
fries

sto.e9

Gyto* with fries

t10.99

htTrr--,

tri hlet{

$4.99

'

$s.%,

r#i

Huge Grllled Reuhen wlth frles
$ro.99
Tender cor.neci beeJ Swr-s_< chee-g, _vJe,tk.au,J
and Thousan, J lsland dressing on marble rye
Huge Rachel Sanr lwlch wlth

Chicken Tenders with fries

$9.99

Chlcken Parmesalm Sandwlch
with fries

Chicker,,

Spaghetti
$s.99
with mini meatballs and garlic bread

frles

$f 0.99

Turkey, Swiss <_heese, sauerkraut and Thousand
lsland dressinc, on marble rye

Turkey Club Sand wlch with fries

Glant Flsh wlth frles and cole

slaw

slo.99
$lL.gg

Any deviations fronr sandwich toppings listed above
incur a $.1.00 charge per topping.
Bacon, Cheese, Mu';hrooms, peppers, Onions or extra
Blue Chees : dressing additional $.l.49 each

'
*Notice:

#

ffi6

Chlcken Con Chr,:da
slo.99
6 oz. breast neat with bacon, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, toma to and ranih

\+..i,ti.Lh€tst

Grilled Cheese with

$ro.9e

6 oz. breast rneat with fries

vt,rth fries

Greeh salad
with chicken, lamb or beef

fries.

18o/o CRATUITY

ADDED FOR ?ARTIES OF 6 OR MO

All Extra CondimentsTSe o Cheese $1.4g

Cansu,m,;ng ,r6yt s,r s16ls1.cookd mmts, poultry; seoto,ttl, shellfi'sh

.

RE

Blue Cheese $,1.4g
& eggs mo;, tncreose your nsk of t'ood'borne

#$$Mre
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